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OPINIONS OF THE) ATTORNEY GENERAL.

not ready for delivery therefrom, there are no restrictions upon the price
per acre at which such lands may be sold.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Insurance Companies, Mutual.
Section 653 of the Political Code provides for the organization
of Insurance Companies with a cash capital and shares of stock,
and also for the organization of Mutual Insurance Companies
without a capital stock upon agreements for insurance and notes
given for the premiums.
April 21, 1905.
Hon. H. R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 17th instant, submitting articles of incorporation of the Montana Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Billings,
Montana, together with affidavit of publication, for our approval, to hand.
These articles provide that "there shall be no capital stock, but the
busin'ess of the corporation shall be conducted on the plan of mutual in·
surance, and each person or 'organization taking insurance in the company shall be a member of the corporation;" and that the purposes of the
corporation are to in,;;ure property "owned by its members against los'S or
damage Iby fire, on the plan of mutual insurance.
It is evident from the above language, used in the article's of incorporation, that the persons "Submitting the same are seeking to incorporate under Section 653, Division 1., P~rt IV., Title IV., of the Political
Code.
The language used in said chapter is very contradictory and a
strict construction of certain sections would practically nullify Section
653, or at least destroy the well e,;;tablished meaning of the term "plan of
mutual insurance,'" as used in Section 653 and other sections of said
chapter.
From the manner of using the words "stock company." and "mutual
insurance" throughout the' sections of said chapter, I am of the opinion
that it was the intention of the legislature to provide in said chapte-r
for the orgamzation of insurance companie" with a ca"h capital and shares
of stock, and also for the organization of mutual insurance companies
without a capital stock, upon agreements for insurance and note" given
for the premiums.
I therefore certify that said articles of incorporation are not in conflict with the constitution and laws' of the United State's or of this State,
and 'hat upon the company complying with the provisions of Section
653, and satisfying you of its compliance therewith, as provided in Section.
657 of said chapter, you can give your approval of the organization, as
provided in Section 651 of said chapter, after which it will be entitled to
commence business.
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I return herewith th'a articles of incorporation and affidavit of publi
cation.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, for Hunting and Fishing-Indians-Indian Reserva. tions.
Tribal Indians are not required to procure a License to hunt on
their reservation. They would be required to procure a license
to hunt off of their reservation, if they could hunt at all, under
the provisions of Chapter 86, Laws of 1903, prohibiting Indians
from carrying fire arms off the reservation,
As to persons other than Indians living upon an Indian Reservation, they would be required to procure a license to hunt thereon, as the laws of the State extend over Indian reservations and
to persons thereon, except Indians, and crimes committed by or
against an Indian.
VV-hile it would be necessary for a white
person living on the reservation to procure a license to hunt
thereon in order to comply with the laws of }10ntana, it does not
follow that the issuance of a license to such person would give
him authority to hunt on such reservation; his right to hunt there
depending upon the laws of the United States governing the
rights of white persons upon a reservation.
April 21, 1905.
Mr. John J. Kerr, County Attorney, Glasgow, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 15th instant, requesting an opinion upon
the following questions, to hand.
Is it necessary for the following class'as of peraons to procure a licenaB
to hunt and fish: (1) Tribal Indians on an Indian reservation to hunt on
th'air reservation;. (1) Tribal Indiana to hunt off the reservation; (3)
White persons living on a reservation to hunt on the reservationa; (4)
Oth'er white peraons in the employ of the government on the reservation
to hunt on the reservation.
In anawer to tha firat proposition you are advised that Indians are not
required to procure a license to hunt on their reservations, as such territory' is set aside and res'erved especially to th'am.
As to theaecond propoaition, Section 4 of substitute for House Bill No.
120, Laws 1905, provides that every person who i3 a bona fide resident
()f tha State of Montana must procure a license; therefore, tribal Indians
hunting off their reservation would be required to have a resident's license.
However, there might arise some conflict ,between the license law and
Chapter 84, Laws of 1903, which prohibits any Indian while off the reserva·
tion from carrying any fire arms.
As to the third and fourth proposition'd, in my opinion, all white

